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Details of Visit:

Author: race_team
Location 2: Northenden & Prestwich
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 31 Oct 2009 5.30
Duration of Visit: 30 mIns
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Karmasutragirls.Com - @Karmasutragirls
Website: http://www.karmasutragirls.com
Phone: 01614340135

The Premises:

Sandys - No introduction required

The Lady:

Gorgeous! - Made me feel very welcome. Very sexy, warm and friendly.

The Story:

Arrived at Sandys after a mega long day at work. A 3:00am start meant that I was well weary when I
arrived at Manchester's finest and I needed to be relaxed in the nicest possible way.

Morgan arrived just as I was finishing in the shower and we chatted as I got dry. I requested a long
tease and pamper with nothing energetic. Did she deliver - Yes Sirrrr!

I lay on my back as she teased, kissed and probed with her tongue. Heaven. I could feel the desire
building like a kettle coming up to the boil. After ages I turned over and she dished out more on my
front. After gently teasing my cock with licks and soft kisses, she looked me in the eye and said "you
want some of this now don't you?" What a minx!

We moved into some brilliant and energetic OWO, 69 and by then I just had to fuck her - She'd
done an amazing job as I had already mentally settled for a lazy blow job when I arrived, but no way
after the desire she stoked up inside me.

Mish and doggy followed with me then having some final OWO and cumming over her lovely natural
tits as she licked my bollocks from below.

Morgan, you made me feel fantastic and I was so charged when I went out, I could have done
another full day's work. Thanks for a memorable post work relax - I'll be back!
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